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tPffffit**\Eoru wrder sw6 *scet.'.ara (3) af tfu Sectiore-tr"d af t{re AffiLlfie r&eae{opm.erutfrwtfroritics

Aet,1982'fu {eere@ granted'is"rfavowr af ;
Smt./Sri/9v'["s .. &5-8a". "Dehuryz. ..-:."." . " " " ".for,

(a) Sub-division and developmont of land
(b) Change of the use of land or'ouilding
(c) Construetion of a". . ".. ...."_Storeyed buildiirg
(d) Reeonstructiom of building
(e) Regularisation . " .. . "S" "q..*"2 . etoreye&uitding
(0 Alte-r"ationoradditionsimtleeexistin!"."..".o- ."......'....".huilding.

(Spee eet of No."Ltr.5...... of "....."..,Reventre Flot
No."t tL/t ...,Village/Mpuia.B$t{..\T.r;:4?.."Thana .Rvs.tr"af{
Holding No,"." "".. Ward No.".""....... of R.ourkela Municipal Corporation/G.P. within the
Der.eiopment Flan area of R.OURKELA subject to following conditions/restrictions.

(a) The Land/Building shali be used exclusively fo8g"sldent*"a1."purpose and the uses shall not be
changed to any other use without prior approval of this Authority.

(b) The devetropment shall be undertaken strictiy according to pians enclosed with necessary permission
endorsement"

(c) Parking spaCIe measuring.."...--. sq.mtr. as: shorin in the approved plan shall be
'exclusively used for parking and no part of it will'be used for-any other puq)ose.

(d) The trand over which comstruction is proposed is aecessible..by an approved rReans of access of

(e) The land in question must be in iawful ownership and peaceful'possession of the applicant.

(0 The applicant shall ftee gift". ."?."...:..""".sq"nrtr. of lo_cated in the .:""..
Municipal Corporation/MunicipalityA,lAC/Gram Fanchayat for the widening of the
roa#construction of new roads and other public amenities pri6p to completion of the development as

indicated in the plan
(g) The pennission is vaLid for period of three years with effect from the date of issue. In case of renewal

of the approved building plan, it is revatridated for a period of one year under Section-20 of the ODA
Aet, 1982 with effect ftom the date of issue of the letter subject to the conditions and restrictions
indicated in this letter.

(h) Per"mission aceorded unden the provision of section 16 of ODA Act. Cannot be
constmed as an evidence to olaima right title interest on the plot on which tho pennission has been

(i) spute arises with respect to righ! title interest on the land on which the perrnission has been
granted, the perrnission so granted shall be automatieally treated as cancelled during the period of
dispute.

(,) Any construetion and development made by the applicant or owner on the disputed land will
be at his risk vrithcut any legai or finaneial liability on the,{uthority"
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Itemrs ros,ed EJse saexsrdtted No" of Sqvaliisap nuraits

Basernemt floor
Ground floor/stilt 25A7-28 ssfr ResiCenLS.al
First floor 2511.28 segft" Residea€1"e1-
Seeond ftroor i. 1S6--2C amGL' Resldentlal
Third floor
Fourth floor
F"A.R. 1- 6s
Farkinp
Plantation -
Heieht 9 -75 artr
Coverage RA aa.vt
Total Built up area d ito. ct
Setbaeks in mtr. S+ Ec

t

Front 9r.3n, Brtr
R.ear 6t"9o
Left 3r an
Risht 3t.do

(k)
(i)

Amy othea cox,ditions"
Approved Building Fararneters: Ftot ,&rea- .3? P"q. " "g![ft.

(ii) This permission is accorded on deposit/submission of the fotrlowimg"

Items. Amount (in
Rs.)

Amount in words

{

Form fee s;'58CI"6@ FIve hundred
Ser,utiny fee e.^ 23ol ar tftra $lmtrreaa -E r+- F^^ btrndrrad ra{rnra{.qp#,
Balance scrutinv fee
Sanction fee Rs. 1789-6 0 OAe ffiousond a6rr'aa1*r*d*^.s ^r -r- L
Security fee

Fire frshtine fee
Retention fee -
Shelter Fund d

Compoundins Fee ls- 4106fr 16B EOLTEEilfi&ue thougemd Einohrlndnod
Labour Cess

ur

xty

(iii)a) In case the fuIl plot or part thereof on which pennission is aceorded is agrieutrtur"al kisarm, the same
must be converted to non-agricultural kisam under Seetion-E of OLR Aet hefone eoimmeneenaent
of conskuction.

b) The owner/apptricant shall obtain NOC fronn NAAVEnviron:nental Clearanee from Ivliraistry of Forest
and Environme,lrt, Govt. of ftedia / Pollution Control Boasd/ Aretraeologiean Survoy of
IndiaA{ational Highway Authority of Indid Fubtrie F{ealth Eragine SS/Water Resoua-ces
Deparhneut/State Ground Water an tr-ooal Body/ G"P/WESC0/DFO, R.ourketra Wild
Life Division, Forest and Environmmt Department /Revenue Departnmeutlstate Fire Frevemtiom
Department etc. and submitto RDA as applicable, before comfilemcemerat of the eomstruetion.

(rO Other conditions to be cornplied by the applicant are as por the following;
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{

i 'iiri c\i1.i. 3iji;r,-a:r!,lech::tca.l perscn al"e bound to follow ths conditions/ierrns ot'Builciirig Regulation in
i+ii.,c .:,- ,t. .,:-,i:i,";, ::d:.r:.:: L;i'i.hr,' oxisting RUIeS & re,qulations/reomnsistaLrudands tenrns and ConditiO*S
as Jl....1i.={ i::ti 1i6j-'(ise'J rri ii'ri: N0CiCleararicds gtvctl by Fire Freventi6in pf,fieer/iNational Airyort
Au'ihc':,i\'::EiA-^', i'rrriiilsb-y oi Fcrtcst and Environmenf/PilBD/ Foliurtion Cont.rol Board/ fu'ohaeolcgicai
Sr:n e'' ii' rndia./Nationai Hrg1awa5z Authority of- Indi6/ Fublie F{ealth Enginceing,&"WSS/Water
Resc';'i-es De.pariri:eitt/Statt Grouu:iei */aier,{rrthorityiUrbari tr-ocal Body/ G"P/WESCO/DF0, Rourkela
Viild i itt Dn,ision, Foi'esi an,.i Envinorarnent Depadment /Revenue Deparfuraemt/State Fire Frevention
Deparimei-rt ete. whercver alipiicabi€.

i1 The' GwncriApplicanilAreFrrieeilStrueturai l9ngineer are fuily and jc,intly responsible for any structural
faiiure of bulldim.g due to any s6ryo*ralreonstruction def'eeis. Arithority wifi ffio way be held responsible
for the saiEc(loss of life cr pro;oerg, etc.) in what so elr'cr fixanner" The struotural stability and safety of the
buildimg ano,ng with fire safe'oy shall lie with appXloant(s) and the teefuiicaX persoxr supervising the
construetion work without any liability on RD,{.

iii. The eoneemed Arctuteet/Applicant/Developer are,fully responsible for ar.ry deviationp additions and
altematioms beyond approved plan/def,eetive construction ete" shall be liable f,or aetion as per the
provisions of the Regulation"

iv. The applieamt shall confimt tl"re inf,rastruetural devetropnaents and subsequently eompliances of the
NOCs with regards to deveiopment of infrastrueture frorn lJrban l-ocal Body/RDA before
eommenoernent of eonstruetion.

v. The number of dwolling units so approved shall not be changed in any manner.
vi. This pennission does not e,ntitle the applicant(s) any right of passage on any private or public land.

This right of passage is subjeet to ttie approvaVconsent of the owrer of the land.
vii. Ifat a later date, it is found that any case ofunauthorized construction on the approved construction is

pa'rding in the court of the Planning Member/Secretary, RDA or in any other court prior to the date of
issue of this letter of pen-nission, the pennission so granted will be deemed to have been revoked u/s 17

of ODA Aet with irnmediate effect automatioally.
viii. How-ever, this pennission should. not be construed as regularizing any of the unauthorized construction

undertaken thereof, tmless specifi cally roentioned.
ix. The applicant(s) should cover the vacant area suitably with trees/plants inside the plot. In case, cutting of

existing trees/piants will be necessa.ry, prior approval must be obtained from the concerned officer in
charge, Forest and Environ::rent Deptt. of the area"

x" The water supply arrangement and sanitary installations/fixtures will be provided as per NBC/PH
standard in that building under the supervision of a qualifi.ed technical person.
The applicant rnust provide the (gartage) solid and liquid waste disposal system in the building, in
confonnity with the standards speeifted and in the planning & buitding standards regulations of RDA
and NtsC" The liquid waste is to be disposed of only after treatment of the same by the applicant(s) in
his own premises tili the same is connected to the cify sewer net work. The applicant(s) have to provide
Sewerage Treatrnent Flant in case of Cornrnercial.{R.esidential buildings or plots having multiple
dwelling units and Ef;fluent Treatment Plant in case of Indushial building as per provisions given by
Odisha State Poltrution Control Board/NBC.
This pennission has been granted based on the letter issued by the Tahasildar, vide letter
No.. """ ". "."D1."" Commissioner, Rourkela Municipal Corporation, vide letter
No..."".".dt.." ."., Growrd Water Surtey Deptt" vide letter No....."....D1.....""......,

xu

RWSS Deptt" ."""""".".vide letter No......Dt" PHE Depff.,."...".""."".vide letter
.""."Dt," Regional 0fficer, State Poliution Contol Board Odisha vide

No
letter
letter
letter

No". "

h.Tn, tr-\f

Dt" ".. " Fire Officer, Fire Station, ...vide
Forest anC Environment Department clearance

No. " " " ..Dt" .. and the affidavitsA{OC(s) subnritted by the applicants"
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(\,) Tlais pen:alsslc,n has been granted exelusively based on affi,r{a-i,rt{s),/N0c(S) suhflnntied, }:,v the appleanr-
Ttrre apptrieamt(s) silall adherc t0 the eonditiorus stiputrated i;: this -per-i.rissr{in. in [etir',, :rn,'{ :.t;:,rr.'rt. ln *ase oi
a"ny deviation. to any of the eonditions given im ttris lctter or viertai-icn in 1ne rorrtenl (s] cf' thr,
affidavit(s),/h'r0c (s), tlee approved plan shall be decnred to Laave beerl earaeelied as per ihe ODA Act.
1982 withoul a;ry niability to tho Rourketra Development AuthonitSr.

(vi) The applieant uriil have to pay the X-abour Ces;s @ X% of the estlimateei eost of tlae htrrtrdine l0 lakhs or
rnore as.per tlae Gor.t. Rule.

Flauualng &,4em]-re:-

Lb/ SrCtvII fbwnshipr Rcrlsksl *,
h.^-t*

Flan-rung Member
R.ourkena Devclopment Autherity

Merno No 6 t-l *

Copy forwarded to the Director of Town Flanning, Odistra, Ehubaneswar f,or kind fufonmatiorn.

$"-J**
Flanming lr4ember

Ia DeveXopment Autleoity
BP/RDA' Date

Copy with a copy of approved plan forwarded to the kfruricipal Cornnaissioncr, Rorurke[a h4unicipal
Corporation for inforrnation and further necessary aetion" He is requested to take over the free gifted
land for development and maintenanee of the roads mentioned in this lettcr/plan. ,Aetiom mray please be
taken for deviation of any condition given in this approvat wlth intlnxatiom to the undersignod for
necessary aetion as por ODA Act.

L*$*
Ptranning h4ember

Copy with a copy of approved plan fonvarded to the Tahasiidar. . " " . " "/ Fire Offreer/State Fotnutiom

Control Board, R.ourketra /Enforeement Squad RDA for imfom'matiom and frmttreer meeessa-ry aetion. The
Tahasildar is requested to intrmate the undersigmed in case of any probXem in the owmership status of tlae

land in question wlthin a month. The above coneerned deparfrnemts are requested to please verify and-

intirnate this office imrnediately within a fortnight, in case of any deviatiom/viotration of their Aets/rules
in this approved plan. The enforeement squad ls hereby asked to inspeet the developmtent of tlae site
periodically and report the Authority in case of any deviation im the approved building planAetter flor
initiating aetion against the builder/developer as per the provisiom of the Aet alrd futitriate imrmaed.iately'
the undemigned and Secretary, RDA/Finanee fu[embcr, RDA for fonfeit-ure of ttrre seeurity deposit"
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Annexure-III

ROURKELA DEVELOPMENT AUTHORIW

R(}URKELA

to be filled by PfuF!

SITE VERIFICATION REPORT

Amin to

whom endorsed..... .^.C..,.$ i SvrJ (f ' * ,
(To be {ilted up by Amin)

1. Whether construction has started. lf so, give details as under.

Side setback

P U'^Jr^ Totql - 6\-l X. r\ s];

b) PlotSize(aspersitemeasurement) 3'1 So LqS
c) Has the applicant encroached upon Govemment !and....,"N.O....,.

il so please specify"

2. APPROACHROAD

a) Whether existing at the site (

(i) Status of road

Nature of road ---'^U-'"-'(ii) Kutcha / Moorum / Metalled / Black topped.

(iii) Whether connected with an existing public road : Y

(iv) Services over approach road Electricity / Waterline / Sewerage lTercpnone rl
(v) Horizontaldistance of L.T. Line frorn plot boundary /--

3. Whether the site is at road junction : Yes / No z-

Agriculture land / Floodable area: /'
6. Whether the locality is developed / undeveloped i basti are .g1Jp-t-op*r\
V. Distance ol the plot from the nearest temple I monument ' \

-11. Sketch Map with Measurernents

12. Flemarks by F.l. :........"..........

Sign. of PA/FI

.-'
es/No

:.R sqhr

lnspecting Afticer


